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During the campaign just passed

one of the strongest and most strenu-

ous

¬

arguments used on the slump by

our young princely friend and Repub ¬

lican expounder who since has become

our Delegate elect nnd since called by

us as Citizen Jonah instead of Prince

Cupid was Ills jealousy of IiIb color

lie Informed the people native Ha

wallans that whilo on his foreign

travels ho was twieo insulted by white

men on account of his color and he

strenuously resented the soft impeach-

ment and accusation in a manly way

and In one lenown instance he was

jailed tried and lined and at the same

time ho was called a brute for resent-

ing

¬

tho brutal Insults of those low

beast3 under white sldns Being Ha ¬

waiian ourselves wo admired him for
11 and will always hold his conduct aa

being worthy of admiration and emu

lation for therein ho showed tho stuff

that was in him his latent jealousy

for tho color of his slciu and his abil-

ity

¬

to withstand and robulco such In-

sults

¬

to him nnd his people He

thereby displayed in such a man fash ¬

ion manner that ho was u truu son of

tho Hawaii soil a boy after our choico

and a man after our heart of hearts

When he becamo impressed into the
Republican party a ehoico that ho

nmdo for himself without consultation
with his beBt friends admirers and
wcll wlshors wo felt sorry fpr him

for when ho deserted his people thoso
of his own blood and color wo could

not support hlni Ono main reason of
our opposing hjm was that the party ho

allied himself with was not a Hawaii
an party or tho party of his people
although such a party on tho Mainland
fought for tho emancipation of tho no

aro race who were slaves within its

borders but hero tho reverse is the
known case Tho local Republican

partj I i no more n Hawaiian party nor
lb It a purty of and for the Hawaiian

people but It Is a party of advantage

and aggrandizement for the despolters

of the natives defnmers of tho people

bartcrers of our Indopcndenco nnd do

stioyors of our nationality Instead

of emancipating us from thralldom
land of elevating us to a higher concep ¬

tion of civilization it is now forcing

us to submission by oppression coerc-

ion Intimidation and so on in the same

way it did us up since tho overthrow

and when they managed to get on top

by revolting The same crowd then
Is tho same crowd now As a leopard

cannot change its spots nor can thoso

of tlfem change their natures

Hawaii for tho Hawallans is a

misnomer and a misplaced cry within

the sacred precincts of that partys
caucus and which is now attempting
to run tub affairs of this country by

and through its Central Committee

and Is likely to dictate anything and
every tiling to its Executive
tool The s a m o rub IHn
policy inaugurated in 1833 is the same

one now being advanced Down with

tho Hawaiians is one of the war cries
now give them no quarter is an

other do em up is yet another
keep them in tho background is still

another As they are now on top they

will do as they please with us gnor

ing us entirely and giving us no recog-

nition

¬

whatever It was just as we had

said before and during the months of
campaign give them the whites the
uppcrhaud the Hawaiians can then go

to the demnitlon bow wows This
nature in them is cropping forth now

and we understand that it was very

evident last night at tho Republican

caucus when two young Hawaiians
who applied for endorsement to a cer-

tain

¬

transient office were turned down

for a young whirt man although na

live born but we consider him to bo

not as capable nor as competent to

either ono of our young countrymen

whose capacity and standing is not

entirely beyond question and leproach

Gentlemen- - as you are now masters

of the situation which you acknowl-

edged

¬

rccohing it through tho assist ¬

ance of tho simple minded ignor-

ant
¬

and much abused and maligned

native clement we advise you to keep
right on doing it It Is not such a
long row after ull that it cannot be just
us advantageously and easily hoed as
not nor is it such a long road free
from ruts stones and turns We dont
believe that youliavu a plumbers lead
pipe cinch but of course Hawaiians
at thlstlnio have utterly no light to

demand any iccoguitiou whatever
oven If they helped to put them into
place and pewer not oven to walk over

tho loyal road that lcadcth to poli

tical prominence and preferment As

Hawaiians arc now back numbers of

their owu doing with eyo3 Wioe opcj

they must now take the back seats

but there Is hope ajid while there is

thcros lifo as tho lido is iiujm to
turn for it caunot always bo station-

ary

¬

for all time As the tide ebbs

unci flows so must public sentiment

and opinion riso and full

Did we not at one time mention that
sach a condition would surely come to
pass And now it has but only In a
small way and a beginning made Hut

what would It bo when tliey are a lit-

tle

¬

older in tho holding of power mid

place Did we not once say that tlio

political light In tho futuro would be a

fight of sunicinacy- - between the whites

and tho browns haoles and kanakas
nnd is not that tho trend nowadays
As far ns wo see it now it Is really nnd
truy so und wo nre sorry to see it
And in this instance wc would draw
the attention of Hawaiians to the fact
that the ticatment now being accord ¬

ed to them will bo what all will
gel anything to discredit you ltrlhe
eyes of the public nnd that you are un¬

worthy of being trusted und fcf receiv-

ing

¬

any credenco whatsoever

The allusion to our Delegate elect at
tho beginning of this article now
brings us fuco to face with the issue

at the present time Upon him alone

is our solo reliance for without him

the Republican party as has bosn al

ready claimed by thenisslvcts could

never have mado such a success and a
glorious victory In him alone who

mado such a victory possible is tho

salvation of his own race We look to

him alone and to none else for recog-

nition

¬

If he should fail then Hawa-

iians

¬

arc nit and they can do the next

best thing for themselves by hustling

otherwise they will be pushed up

against an impregnable stone wall

MO MAItHINT WANTED

And there again Deacon Testa has
mado another freakish break It
seems that the Advertiser and its
Taylor reporter can never let slip an

occasion whereby ti make him look

silly and foolish Did It expect that
Mr Testa as a delegate to the Protest-

ant

¬

Episcopal Convention not the An-

glican

¬

Synod should vote for a person

unbeknown to him and to the congre-

gation

¬

he represents Mr Testa has
nothing whatever against Mr Henry

E Highton the gentleman nominated
by the Bishop of Honolulu as chancel-

lor

¬

and he truly said that ho was

averse to voting for a mallhlnl with-

out

¬

knowing who he Is or whether ho

has consented to accept the position

for tho Bishop stated that he had not
seen him about it nor does ho know

whether he will accept And further
Mr Testa wished to hold It over to this
evenings meeting but tho point of tak--

ing time was gained by the Bishops
withdrawal of the gentlemans name

whom we understand is a devout

churchman and a communicant Being

Acceptable to the Bishop the respon-

sibility

¬

will lay wjth him as ho stated

to the Convocation that ho has known

him for twenty years even if Mr Tqs

ta should not vote for him on account

of his being a mallbiui unless In tho

meantime tho nnmo ol some ltama

aina uo proposed to tho Bishop who

asked for it Inst night Knowing Mr

Testa as well as wo do ho may yet

confirm the Bishops first ehoice

should the same bo again nut forward

TOPICS W THE I AY

Tho two Wrights went wrong Thats
right But whats tho matter with

Cooper Hes njl Wright

Wo anticipated the action gf q

Grand Jury and Boyd is Indicted This
prevents aqtlpn pn tho writ of manda

musand also action by tho Somite
Tho probablo successor may bo lndl

cated by tho Jlrst two letters of the

alphabet

Tho Homo Rule Senators together
with th louo Democrat aro solid to a

man All being Hawaiians to tho

manner born they naturally will stay

with tjjoir own kind as against up-

starts

¬

place huiitoiu ajd job cuser
It Ic up to Uitini to see fair tieatmont
accorded Hawaiians But apart from

party affiliations Hnwnlinns predomi ¬

nate Intbolh branches of the Lcglsla

hire nnd Hawaiians look to them for
todiess nnd fHvors

Vhcn our local steamers left on
Tuesday evening with tho returning
sugar planters tho Government sent
the Band down to sorcnado nnd play
them off This Is tho first time It has
been again done sluco the legislators

of the last session returned home aft ¬

er the appropriation had been granted

for its continuance Delegate Wilcox
left that same evening for tho Main-

land

¬

but no band serenaded him off

Why this partiality and distinction
We would like to know Is this coun-

try

¬

being ruled for the sake of tho
planters or for tho people which is it

Wo are most sorry to learn that tho
Rev Canon Kltcat has tendered his
resignation to the Bishop of Honolulu
and has been accepted in return In

him we have always found a friend an
adviser and a comforter Although
somewhat In advance of his departure
we can offer him our best wishes and
to quote tho Bishops wordsT wo hope

that he and his may be blessed pre-

served and piospered in his now field

of labor in the cause of the church and
In among those of his own class of
people We feel quite sure and cer-

tain

¬

that the most hearty good wish-

es

¬

of the many who know him will
follow him wherever he may choose to
cast his lot and that he will be greatly
missed among us a gap that will bo a
hard matter to acceptably fill for many
a long day but that duty devolves up-

on the Bishops shoulders who may
yet be able to ilud some one to fill the
vacancy

CONVOOAXiOtf ASSEMBLES

Delegates of the Protestant rptscoiJ- -

al Church Meets on Gall of
Biahop

Yesterday wab Conv citic u da
at St Andrews Cnthiciml and pre
cinot The opening of the priinan
Convocation look pbco at 10
oclock in the Cathedral Chiirnh
with the celebration of the Ho y
Communion the Bishop celebrat
ing and prpa hing Immediately
iflor the Convocation mi t and
rganz d with ihe Bishop as prtsi

lent and S M eh on In as secretary
md during his fclnence Cano
Vult acted temporarily for him
The President appointed the I How
ing committees

State of Churoli B v Alexander
Mackintosh 11 v John Uaboiu-
MesarB Green well and See Young

Legislation Huv Canons K teat
and Ault Major Davis T Cliv
D ivies

Privilege Dr Wejmoub It v
Frank Filz BI Bara Mist and Snle

Finanw Ri v Canon Kilos EI M
von Holt Captaiu Whiting

Unfinished Buineat--Re- v Canon
Ault TCliveDvies

Stndirg conruitteo appointed
iy Sym d Rv Canon MHcbintot b

pteeidenij Rev Canon Aulj El
mund Stilus decretory Maj r Djvis

An afternoon session ri also ht Id
it 230 oVloclt at which the B bop
mbmittod tbe Ojut tit ution atd
Oauoua of the Diocese of Colorado
is being th most applioabo to the
jeedi of this Missionary V htrio
vid the Oiinveati in- - went iuto coin
nittee of tho whole for its oousiuer
stion

The eveuiug meeting was bvpuu
with Evening Prayers in tho Catuo
dral At the end of the service the
Bishop delivered his ndJrea and
ohsigo to the Convocation and thou
the delegates adjourned for businecB
in tho Sunday Sclicol house Tho
nonaiderntion of tho i oasiitttinu
and eauona wer gone through and
finished it beiug filial y adonted
ubject to revieion to corfmin ti

legal matters It wa after 10
oulock when it adj uirned to meet
ngan this tvsniug at 74J0 uolotfc 1

Burglar aud Laconist BontencFd

William H lopai aliis llihttno a
oue armtd culpirt who plead mil
ty yesterday to the charged of bur
hlpry in senling calabapbns aud
quilts from Qoorge Vol8olya
house was sentenced by Judge Da
Bolt thta morning to rorve two
years hard labor at Oahu Prison
And a Japanese whoplodod guilty
to larceny in the Grst degrer got
threo years Tho former ashed to
ho impri35uol for ouo year but
the court declined it saying that ho
wa getting oil easy for tho limit
is twenty yean

m 9
Arraigned and Floa Reserved

Both J H Boyd and B H Wiight
were arraigned before Judge Do
Bolt this morning Wright was
first called up and hia plea held
baclf which woa later ou put off to
Saturday morning Then Boyd
was called up aud after reading
the throe grand jury indictments
outul ngaiust him his plea was

also reserved till Saturday morn ¬

ing

Judfje Gear yoftorday appointed
Ernesto Machado kb tompjrary
administrator of tbe estate of Main
11 Soaris In this case tbre was
an application for Iho appointment
because of an alleged attempt to
uee funds of the estate

A second iudiutment was return ¬

ed yesterday against Nigel Jackson
for arson also in cirluo tion wi h
the burning of the Friel house He
appeared for arraignment this morn ¬

ing before Jude De Bolt and plea
resrtrvHd till tounrrow morning
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RESUMED HIS PRACTICE

Dr Galbraith rf this njty has
roumed hia prautieo aud cau bo
found nt h h ollice corner of Bere
taula nnd Union mrents between
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to 3 aud 7 tp 8 p m daily Tolephone Main 201 281fi 2w
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